The recombinational hot spot mutation ade6-M26 of Schizosaccharomyces pombe stimulates recombination at sites in a nearby interval.
With the help of in vitro constructed intragenic double mutants, we investigated the influence of the recombinational hot spot mutation ade6-M26 on meiotic recombination between two additional ade6 mutations proximal to it. Recombination was stimulated four-fold when M26 was present in a heterozygous condition and ten-fold when homozygous. M26 itself remained unaffected in a substantial number of these events. This indicates that the stimulation can not only be due to a preferred conversion of M26 to wild-type with co-conversion of the second mutation in cis. A model is proposed in which M26 acts as an "entry site" for recombinational enzymes.